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A nervous, irritable mother, ofl
unfit to caro for children; it ruins
upon herself. The trouble betww
too often is due to the fact that
weakness, and she is entirely unfit to
that governing a child involves; it is
calmly. She cannot help it, as her c
shattered nerves caused b}r some do
with backache, headache, and all kiia
of nervous prostration.

When a mother finds that she ea
children, she may be sure that her com
not do better tlian to take Lydia E. Pi
This medicine will build up her ay:enable her to calmly handle a diaobed
children will soon realize the different
will themselves become quiet.

Mrs. May

i .̂ if you came to v

you honor. Gratefully yours,. Mas. MaiiOvV

likfit. Cuihtiulll lit
" Dkak Mrs. Pinkiiam : T feel it in

good you ami your Vegetable Compound
my first baby was born, and at the birtli
myself tliourht 1 should never live throuji
came regular, and when it came I suffe
ovarian trouble. A friend of my hush
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound )
but now nothing could induce me to l»e w
regular, and 1 feci like a new woman. 1
ing women. I hope this letter will lead
Vegetable Compound. Yours truly
St., San Francisco, Cal." (March 16, 1901

l Khli JIlKUIUALi Al»
If there is anything in yo«ir ci

Fpeelal ndvicc, write freely to Mrt
IViass. Iter advice is free, and her
Ocrsnn forfait if we cannot forthwith

^ y {J uhovo irwUmoi.taU, which will

Notice to Overseers.
C 11 out ' sun's a »vl v. '>r!< your

roads. I)nn f whiI unnl von nrc'jtoo Ij11s\ with your crops.
iiround bridges It as tbani 4

twelve met in width must be re- j;(paired <>r built by be road hands,]
the county paying lor lumber and
nails. L IVrry, ]<J

County Supervisor.
NOTICE TO THUS TEES. \

^ Trustees that, have not as vet
ma lt* their annual report to me
will please do ro at once, as my
annual report to the state super
into'ident of education is fine
now, hut I cannot make it until
I a report from all the trustees.Respectfully,

A. C. Unwell,
County Sept. Education. 0

____________ V

IVloney to Loan. '

On a recent visit to New York City ~

I inhile ari nii#euients by whioti i chii »

negotiate loins of $300.00 and upvird««>n f|r«t inorfno* iros on improved ,
» 'lion lamia mi 7 per cent. interest '

t i sums of $1000.00 ami over, ami N 1!h i >r cent, interest on sums of less than
» 00000. No commission or broker»{p epsrgct.only a reasonable fee e
l«»r aumr..Ct oi title. t

R. K H'YMK
Ail.oriiey-ai-f.aw.*' I.atiCw^'.er, 3. C., Svv1-J'», '03.-6m. 1,1

|\TiredMjferm&iP

ion on tlie ver~e of hysterics, is
a child's disposition and reacts
>tl pKllil ro»i niwl 4 »>-»
1» VIH4VA4V 11 liUVA tHUll IllUUirin

the mother lias some female
bear the strain upon her nerves
impossible for her to do anythingondition is due to suffering and
rangcment of the uterine systemis of pain, and she is on the verge
nnot be ealm and quiet, with her
lit ion needs attention, and she canitkliaiti'sVegetable Compound.
item, st rengtnen her nerves, and
ient child without a scene. The
3e, an<l seeing their mother quiet,

Chicago, ill., says:
Mas. Pinkham : .' Ilonor to whom
and you deserve both the thanks

f the mothers of America whom yousedly helped and benefited. I have
» E. Pinklutin's Vegetable C0111lenI would feel run-down, nervous
le, or have any of the aches and painsfew women escape, and I have found
eved ine at once and gave me new
Several ladies, members of our Liti,speak in the highest praise of yourCompound, as they have been cured
icrious female troubles. One lady,tought she must submit to an opera*
a<> cured without using anything ia
IS hut Lydiit E.IMnklintui's Vegc.....ic <1.
X WMi|Mr«iuu HUM nuauill »V JfMI.
Av'C liOotft Oi il'ACliUa All V duu
isit our city we would delight to do
t IIrown, 57 Gruut l'lace, Chicago, I1L.

y duty to write and let you know the
are doing. 1 had been sick ever since
i of my second, my doctor, as well as
fh it. After that menstruation never
red terribly. I also had womb and
aud's advised him to get Lydhv II.
'or me. At first I had no faith in it.
ithout it. Menstruation has become
"our medicine is a (!od-sciid to suffcrothersto try Lydlft E. Plnkhan's
, Mrs. Mii.drkd McKinny, 28 Pearl
0.
VICE TO WOMEN.
use about which you wouhl like
1. Piukliaiu. Address is Ljun,advice is always helpful.
produce tho original loiters and signatures of

tnoir absolute genuinenessli. i'inliUam Medicine Co., Lyun, jluiM,

V T , nn

rsonce 10 trespassers.
Notic* is !: re' y >;iv( a that al

>ersons are warned not. to lioh
unit or trespass in any way 01

he lands of the undersigned
['liose who violate this notice wil
io dealt with to the full exteu
I I lie law. J. L\ UAILMS.

Cheap h'ateH.
'in the Southern Railway to Co
Imnhia, S. C. account ol S. C
State Agricultural, and Ale
chanicai Fair.
On account of the above occa

ion, the Southern Railway wil
eli tickets from all points it
late ot South Carolina to Coium
>iii, o. vy. aim return ai rale o
ne First Class Fare plus 75 cents
»hieh inclu les one admission t»
he Fair (irouuds.
Tickets on sale daily Octobe

4th.29th inclusive, and lor'.rain
rhediiled to arrive in Coluuil i.
irior to noon of October 30th
imited to return until Novembe
nd,1003
For lull information, schedules

to., apply to any local Airent o
he compauv or

R. W Hunt, D I' A.
o Nov. 15. Charleston, S C.

MAYOR WYLIE SPEAKS OUT

Expression ot Condemnation
Upon tho Verdict ol the
Lexington Jury in the

Tillman vJnse.
(

To the Editor of The State.
i The curtain having been run'* I
i .

down ;upon the three-week's
farce enacted at Lexington, and
the murderer being once more a
free man, the queRtion naturally
arises will this be the end of
lawleRHiieeR in South Carolina, or
has not its reign jiiRt begunf
Lexington is not the only county
in the State where justice mis
carries. Lexington county jurors,
Tillman lawyerf and witnesses
are scattered all over the State.
Human life is too cheap. A |
white man can shoot with imbe

punished for it. This is no

jsccief, but it id well known L\ .

everybody, lfut why does auch
i a condition of affairs prevail in a
civilized State? I have been a

practicing lawyer for 22 yearp
and have given this matter some

thought. Tho law, in my jndg
ment, is all right.so is the jury
system. The trouble is a weak,|

| maudlin, public sentiment, which
idies not hold to a strict Hccoun-

tability the man who sheds hu-
man blood, and tlio witnesses
and {.jurors who perjure themselvesto clear him. No white man
has been hung in this county
since the Civil War, and this,in
all probability, is true of nearly
every county in tho State. The
law is not respected.not even

by the officers charged with its
execution. A practice prevails
of compromising criminal cases
with the approval of magistrates
and solicitors. This is an out
rage and should not be tolerated.
The uian slayer instead of being
Inolfprl rlnwn Jo fnn

made a lion of. If, perchance,
ho is not able to tiive boudf which

I is uui 01 ten me case) ue is visit- |I .1 i i * * * *
i*u ui me jan ana nuae much of.
This condition of affairs will continuefor some time. It may he
years before a reaction will set
hi.and it will never set in until
the law-abiding, peace and justice-lovingpeople of the Stuto
speak out, as Dr. McPheeters has
done, in no uncertain tones.
Let the press and pulpit direct
attention to the threat evil of
bloodshed and men in public and
private life by articles in the
pa pets, in public speeches, 111

. their offices, and in the streets,
and wherever they may bo, com j
mence a crusade against this great

, crime in South Carolina.
11. E. Wy lie.

' Lancaster, Oct. 19.
i

mi

A Cure for i'y^pepsia
j I had dyspepsia in its worst form
and felt miserable most all the
time. Did not enjoy eating until
after 1 used Kodol Dyspep»ia(Jure
which completely cured me..
Mrs.NV.W Snylorjlilliard,Pa. No

,* appetite,loss of strength,nervousness,headache, constipation, bad
breath, sour risings, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach trou.bles are quickly cured by the use

1 of Kodol. Kodol represents the
j natural juices of digestion com-i

I bined with the greatest known]
j tonic and rocoiibirucii ve oiop*.»*"-.ties. It cleaiiHOH, purifies ami
1 sweetens the stomach. Sold by I
' Crawford Kros.

r
8 Two or three drop* of glycerine
,, given tn n hah\' pufforing from
, stomach ache will ease the pain,
r if wind is the cause.

, You Jluoa What You Are Tnkliti;
'j Vh,on yon fakn Grove's Tasteless Cliill

Ohio .ii'caiiftt the formula is plainly
I'^infud on pvorv hotHo thoirific ffi'it

f is ftiinply iron aim! Quinine in a
iu .Hi 1 w J I h » ui o kj »i I l' Us/ |'a j UsiO |

(JItVNI) JUKY'S KEPORT.
To Hie Honor D. A. Townsend,

Presiding J udge:
We, the grand jury of said

county, beg leave to submit the'
following report :
We have examined and passed |

;>n all bills ol indictment handed,
us by the solicitor.
Through committees of ou;

uuuv, appointed at mo inarch, i J1 (lAO l i a t " 1 '

ivkjo, uiiii 01 uus court, we inui| <
Lhat the jail is well kept and thei
prisoners therein well cared tor,i \but that the jail needs some re-!
pairs where it has been struck by !
lightning and we recommend thai ,

»uch repairs be made. That the 1

County I'oor Ilouse is kept in \good condition and the inmates i

made as comfortable as can be jlone. That the chaingang is ,

:loing as effectual work as it can *

Jo with the limited means as to <

tools, etc., that it has to work <
with. That the public oflices aie( ]
1*11 UCttliij <11111 VtUll iVtpl. lll.lt ,the dispensaries at Lancaster and j i
K:.r '

arc !.c; 1 i:. a neat a.
1

business-like manner and their ||books show that the net profits of
the dispensary at Lancaster C.1J.
during the year ending Sept. 30,
11)03, amounted to $5,867.04, anu
the net profits of the dispensary
id Kershaw for the same ueriod
amounted to .$-1,030 10. JWe again call attention to 1 e
dangerous condition of the trestle
on the Southern R R. over Hear:
creek about I t miles south ofu
LtncastorC.il., and recommend I
that the railroad commissioners]of this state be urged to do theirt
duty in regard to this matter and |
see that the necessary repairs tie
made at once, as we consider the
present condition of sai I trestle
a menace to the lives of all who
travel over said railroad. <

We present Anderson Caskoy i
fnr 5.. ' -1
. w. iiutuuui 11^ 111 OOCU VJUCLUU » llli |Robert Dunlap, against whom we
brought in a true bill today, and
we ask that tbo case against said I
Liobt. Dunlap be postponed so
that said Anderson Caskev may
be tried with him. Witnesses |
iY. 11. barter and J. F. ilunler,Jr.
We present Robert Robertson

tor Pnrrritttr o anal rwl <lo'>ill v

weapon. Witnesses to prove Hie
same, II. S. Ply lor, John Raker
and Frank Watts.
We present James Dixon, Jr.,

and Dick Ilinson for miscegenation.Wo also present Zed Ilone
and Veau Dixon tor mi°eege?,a '

tion. Witnesses to prove same
in both cases, Duron Lvles, J. X.
Estrid^e, J. V. Welsh, W. F.
Estridpe, and Rev. J"lF. Sefiars,
colored.
We present Kocliel Vincent

and George Ann Watts for living
in adultery. Witnesses to prove
same, Linny Craig, Ezzeil Wil
liarn^-, .1. M. Sowell and Samuel
Eelk, .'r.

In conclusion, we thank your <

Honor tor your kindness and
courtesy. (All of which is respectfully j,submitted.

T. W. McMnrrav,
Foreman.

ft n. I » r» « -v

r. Ktrictl wainiess Will

is the fine that will cleanse the
:'.yWfin, set the liver to action, removethe bile, clear the complex
ion, cure headache and leave a
good taste in the mouth. The famouslittle pills for doing such
work pleasantly and effectually
are l)e Witt's Little Early Riaer«.
Hob Moore of I ,afa vette,Tndv« :
' All r. H, ^ I O. I » '
.... jFinn i iifivr u«cu ;;r'pp |and uicken, while DeWitt's Little

Early Risers are dimply perfect."Sold by Crawford Bros.

Neyer allow yourself to eat
when exhausted, physically or

mentally. Sip either hot water
or hot milk until refreshed.

For a pleasant physic take
Chamberlain's Stomach and I/verTablets. Easy to take. I'leas-
ant in effect. For sule by .1. F.
Mackey Co., Dru^iets. 4

,nr»» .

Paine'sCelery
Compound

CURES RHEUMATISM.
Rheumatism, which docs its terrible work

in the muscles, joints, and tissues, is caused lyuric acid which fathers in the blood. To get
rid of this poisonous acid whu h produce; the
iirilutloiis, pains, agonies ir.flam'rr'v » ard
sellings peculiar to rheumatism, t'aine's

Uelery Compound should be used without
delay. No other medicine gives such prompt,:heering, and happy results. It is the only
medicine that prevents a return of the dreaded
disease. Paine's Celery Compound braces
the nerves, the blood is quickly cleared i f all
irritating poisons, tissue and muscle are built
jp, and the digestive organs perfectly toned.
Do not treat with indifference the slightest
rncimiauc symptoms; Hie early use or l ame s

Celery Compound will save you weeks and
nontns of suffering. Mr. S. D. Conway,
bt. Louis, Mo., was permanently cured by
Paine's Celery Compound after repeated failureswith other medicines and physicians; he
.ays:.
"I am 64 years of age, and have lived in

St. Louis 27 years, and all this time with the
;xception of three years, I have served in the
Engineers' Department as Inspector. Last

rVnnmoticm f»TlH WM|4 |j|M
jp. I tried all remedies and doctors, nut all
failed until I struck Paine's Celery Compound,
ivhi'-b tr.c made » permanent ctsre in mv case.
I have recommended it lo many, ami they
fiave used it with the same result."

FOR HOME U8ii AMD ECONOMY

Diamond
01i Cl0llies Look Nsw

WT T iff Direction book uini 45rHV dyed sample* f. .

A.^ T TfaP'AjJ DIAMOND DYES,ft/ Burlington, Vt.

STRAWBEERY PLANTS
.«..

The Largest Stock in the W^rld
Nearly 100 Varieties

A'l the choice. Iti<*ion*« It»i»«ls- top
he Garden arid Funny Marke'. \!so
Shipping Varieties. Also Fruit Trees
itf all kinds to growers at wholesale
rates. We will ».»ve you hall in
planting an orchard. Dewberries,
Asparagus, Ivhubarb. Grape Vines,
etc., etc.

Our 120 Pane Manual Free
to buyers, enab'es everybody to grow
them with success and profit.

All plants nanked to nnrrv across
the continent fresh as when dug. Illustratedcatalogue free. Specify if
' on n'»> n t flfttnlnrrno r\ t* villi *«*yi n «r

Varieties or Fanoi Garden kinds.

Continental Plant Co.,
KITTRKLL, N. C.

Sept 30, '03-It

To Fritters:
We Manufacture the Highest Grade of
UKASS RULE
huassIkads
llitASS L.KADKKS
UKASS OAW.KVS
MKT AT. IIORIlKKS

T.KAUS \M> S..UGS
U MKT A». KUKMTUKK
Mi'.tam:.> Di'its
MK'l'Al. yUIOMS.

> ! A KS AVI) cjr.u<Sondus a memo of just what you re-

7t re. ami tet us 7 >*.te you prices

Wo are not in uny trust or combination,
and you will be agreeabW surprised at what
we can sane you it or .i'ia regular prices.

Oil column rules refaced and made good
as new, at u very sna.li cost.

Highest prices paid for old type, leads,
ilcctros, brass, etc.

r> h i 1 a d w 1 p h 1 a
Printers' Supply V>°*

U0S Kilbcrt *St., ~

Philadelphia.
July as- nm

OlST'FDC? MY
Oiuijuilu. Free Offer
rpil < (»! I»»)^ 1 lillnl «! t u >. vouraiiart xhi hii » ... in .1 1 w< cent - imp,to M r» M A H'f'oi. I'orihniv, S I i t: 11nthe next thirty it ivs ll> s yon to e puc':Utro

. unuivrmi yMrs. "I Summer* Notre Dime. Inrt whlcu
bu. c-i leucorriuulccraiioiii displacement,fat hi" ol ih« vi in nstrual dlwriloni, hot(lashes tumorii, p'iiW'k. and n'l fcDinlc trouble*Tlii- frit- p.u'..i0v contains leu daystreatment, and if you wish to continue, it a lii
L'ost you about two v« c« nu a weak to ffouran|i'<> a cui',\ Fill out lite space* below, sent to;»r*. M 'ton i'ltii y 11 will receive ttiu free
treatment by return mall.

COUI'ON.

Ntfttim

Town

County
Stale

^ * .*


